
   

 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Benjamin Franklin College  Dean’s Notes – March 2, 2020 

  

Mar 6: Midterm. Spring recess begins, 5:30 p.m. Last day to withdraw from a spring full-term course 
without the course appearing on the transcript. See Withdrawal from Courses and Grades. 
Last day to convert from a letter grade to the Credit/D/Fail option in a spring full-term course. 
Deadline to apply for double credit in a single-credit course. See Special Arrangements. 
Withdrawal from Yale College on or before this date entitles a student to a rebate of one-quarter of the 
spring term’s tuition. See Undergraduate Regulations. 

Mar 23: Classes resume, 8:20 a.m. 

April 1: Deadline to apply for a fall 2020 Term Abroad or a 2020-2021 Year Abroad. 

April 2: Last day to withdraw from a course offered in the second half of the spring term without the 
course appearing on the transcript. See Withdrawal from Courses and Grades. 
Last day to convert from a letter grade to the Credit/D/Fail option in a course offered in the second 
half of the spring term. See Grades. 

April 24: Classes end, 5:30 p.m.; reading period begins. Last day to withdraw from a spring full-term 
course or a course offered in the second half of the spring term. See Withdrawal from 
Courses and Grades. 
 
April 30: Reading period ends, 5 p.m. Final examinations begin, 7 p.m. 
Deadline for all course assignments, other than term papers and term projects. This deadline can be 
extended only by a Temporary Incomplete authorized by the student’s residential college dean. 

 
 May 1: Applications for fall-term Leaves of Absence due. See Leave of Absence, Withdrawal, and 
Reinstatement. 
 
 May 6: Examinations end, 5:30 p.m. Deadline for all term papers and term projects. This deadline can         
be extended only by a Temporary Incomplete authorized by Dean Hill.  
 
 May 7: Residences close for all students except seniors, 12 noon. 
 
 May 18: University Commencement 

        
 

http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/withdrawal-from-courses/
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/grades/
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/special-arrangements/#DoubleCredit_for_SingleCredit
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/withdrawal-from-courses/
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/grades/
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/grades/
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/withdrawal-from-courses/
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/withdrawal-from-courses/
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/grades/
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/leave-of-absence-withdrawal-reinstatement/
http://catalog.yale.edu/ycps/academic-regulations/leave-of-absence-withdrawal-reinstatement/


 

 

*Resident Writing Tutor*   

The Benjamin Franklin Writing Tutor is Lesley Finn. Her office is in Room 24, LL near 

Stairwell/Entry A. Hours are Mondays 9 a.m. – 11 a.m., Tuesdays 2 p.m. – 3:30 p.m., 

Wednesdays 5 p.m. – 7 p.m. (BF students only), and Fridays 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.  To sign up 

for an appointment go to www.yalewco.com  or email lesley.finn@yale.edu. 

 

*Resident QR Tutor*   

Nicholas E. Smith, a graduate in Chemistry – Room 19, Entryway A, LL. Hours are 

Wednesday 8-9:30 p.m.  

  

Yale Tutoring Resources:  

Writing Center/Tutors/Partners: 

https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/writing/undergraduatewriting 

Sc/QR Tutoring: https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/tutoring/quantitative-reasoning-

sciencestem-fields 

Language Tutoring: http://cls.yale.edu/foreign-language-tutoring 

Academic Strategies: https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/academic-strategies-program 

Advising Resources: http://advising.yalecollege.yale.edu/ 

 

  

 

Tutoring in BF!   

http://www.yalewco.com/
mailto:lesley.finn@yale.edu
https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/writing/undergraduatewriting
https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/tutoring/quantitative-reasoning-sciencestem-fields
https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/tutoring/quantitative-reasoning-sciencestem-fields
http://cls.yale.edu/foreign-language-tutoring
https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/academic-strategies-program
http://advising.yalecollege.yale.edu/


   

 CIPE 

THE ONGOING CORONAVIRUS SITUATION: 

All units at CIPE are closely monitoring the 
ongoing coronavirus situation and we are hopeful 
the situation will improve significantly before the 
summer.  However, we understand that many of 
you may have questions about your summer 
plans.  Please read the following notes carefully: 

1. We strongly encourage students to continue 
with plans for summer abroad.  This 
includes fellowship and internship 
applications, language and other study. 

2. Prepare a back-up plan.  It’s always a good 
idea to have a fully-developed Plan B, in a 
different country abroad or in the U.S. As 
you consider your backup plans, Yale 
Summer Session offers Yale credit in 5 
weeks, online or in New Haven, and 
financial assistance is available. 

3. Monitor the Travel 
Policy https://cipe.yale.edu/travel-
resources/travel-policy and check on the 
status of your destination country. 

RESOURCES 

Yale students have a free subscription to the Daily 
Chatter, a great resource for keeping up with global 
news presented from a non-partisan perspective.   

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter! 

FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMS 

NOTEWORTHY DEADLINES  

International Summer Award (ISA) | Early Action 
Deadline: April 1      Final Deadline: May 1 

Domestic Summer Award (DSA) | Early Action 
Deadline: April 1       Final Deadline: May 1 

Yale Degree Audit 
• • • 

Yale Degree Audit (YDA) is a tool that 
tracks your progress toward the 
bachelor’s degree. YDA is located on the 
Academics tab of Student Information 
System (SIS). YDA displays the Yale 
College degree requirements that you 
have already completed and those that 
are still pending. A “Look Ahead” 
feature shows you how future course 
enrollment might apply toward your 
degree. Yale Degree Audit does not take 
the place of face-to-face advising, 
although you may wish to share your 
audit with your adviser. Instead, it 
provides an easy-to-read summary of 
requirements, allowing you and your 
adviser to spend more time discussing 
course selection and academic goals.  

Do not rely solely on your degree audit 
when planning your courses; continue to 
use Yale’s standard systems for schedule 
planning and employ YDA as an 
additional tool. More features will be 
added to YDA in the future, including 
the ability to track progress toward 
major requirements.  

If you have suggestions, general 
observations, or questions that are not 
answered by the FAQs, send them to 
registrar@yale.edu using the subject line 
“Degree Audit.” If you believe that 
academic information in your degree 
audit is incorrect, contact our office.  

 

 

https://cipe.yale.edu/
https://summer.yale.edu/
https://summer.yale.edu/
https://cipe.yale.edu/travel-resources/travel-policy
https://cipe.yale.edu/travel-resources/travel-policy
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailychatter.com%2Fyale%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106201178&sdata=0XmZNjJnkipIAb%2FxynveVxuZAX16RzN1dXCYiqoMVDY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dailychatter.com%2Fyale%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106201178&sdata=0XmZNjJnkipIAb%2FxynveVxuZAX16RzN1dXCYiqoMVDY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FYaleCIPE%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106211174&sdata=cwg5CNPEWc6%2Bpq51CTS%2Fm8PFZZA0J9rOIajY0G97Hug%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fyalecipe%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106211174&sdata=3a9T9vbxQdn0HbuiqeC7TxI0HibI7piFEGwubQXAJvQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FYaleCIPE&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106221167&sdata=pWb0OmkZQ1gaVveVa71%2BPgj%2FjwXWYW%2BNBtb68JCVZ94%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffunding.yale.edu%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106221167&sdata=w4RsiDDmm8uf3QU4BRxd2d9bAcTNL5zQifLGclpYY6E%3D&reserved=0
https://isa.yale.edu/apply/dates-deadlines
https://ocs.yale.edu/get-hired/domestic-summer-award-dsa


 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
International Students & the International Summer Award (ISA) Info Session 
Wednesday, March 4, 4:00pm - 5:00pm 
OISS, 1st Floor Lecture Area 
  

APPROACHING APPLICATION DEADLINES 

March 3, 11:59pm PT - U.S. Department of State’s Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship 
Program National Deadline | Eligible: First-Year Students, Sop 

March 15 - The Michael Manzella Fellowship for Summer, 2020 Application Deadline | Eligible: First-
Year Students, Sophomores & Juniors 

March 25, 1:00pm EST - Global Health: Yale-Collaborative Action Project (Y-CAP) Campus 
Deadline | Eligible: First-Year Students, Sophomores, Juniors, & Graduate Students  

March 31 - The European Forum Alpbach (EFA) Fellowship National Deadline | Eligible: First-Year 
Students, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors & Graduate Students  

April 6, 5:00pm EST - Freeman Asia National Deadline | Eligible: First-Year Students, Sophomores & 
Juniors 

May 1, 3:00pm EST - MacMillan Center Academic Year Fellowships for Language Study Campus 
Deadline| Eligible: First-Year Students, Sophomores, Juniors, & Graduate Students  

RESOURCES 

Visit the Fellowships Calendar for a full list of upcoming events and deadlines. 

Search for Yale funding and campus information for external awards which require application 
through Yale on the Yale Student Grants Database (SGDB) 

Make an appointment directly from the website to discuss these and a host of other 
opportunities. Remote appointments are available. 

Fellowship Drop-In Hours will be held on Friday, March 6, from 2pm - 4pm, at 55 Whitney Avenue, 
3rd Floor. Drop-in Hours will NOT be held on March 13 & March 20, during Spring Break. Drop-ins 
will resume on Friday, March 27. 

 

 

 

https://isa.yale.edu/
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gilmanscholarship.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106231162&sdata=Ci1iVANlQbfLlbK0IvqJBfelIaFvKbQSMNxj2tEyVvY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gilmanscholarship.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106231162&sdata=Ci1iVANlQbfLlbK0IvqJBfelIaFvKbQSMNxj2tEyVvY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthemichaelmanzellafoundation.com%2Fsummer-fellowships%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106231162&sdata=w2hL9z%2B6ptxSFVSrHRNZ8wJ%2BgdaX2Li0EvUdMWbQ%2Fc0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale.communityforce.com%2FFunds%2FFundDetails.aspx%3F496F49596D593768464E3537506B6F754D5442315A7937645233565561395A6C386B7A703942474D66726D726A736E54676371544A63327876696C393531362F504B526F4B72692B5141493D&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106241153&sdata=Fjx59jDqxTnsAmQJ0wYhNU6Qs%2BtRdQRQSNPJi%2BQm0ck%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alpbach.org%2Fen%2Fscholarships%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106241153&sdata=PyyIk2somcdRp2zLes5cz%2FPiVOhW8UF4t8rwz8lBIB0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.iie.org%2Fen%2FPrograms%2FFreeman-ASIA%2FAbout&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106251147&sdata=z4t5%2BaXc5F4O7NjGNWFy%2FZw5CprfLm7E9x3%2ByKVPWrY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale.communityforce.com%2FFunds%2FFundDetails.aspx%3F496F49596D593768464E3537506B6F754D5442315A3947666F4347754B6E765A6B475566336A71785157427A75594A516B30563737385330453635366D39714A4A4A777464582B756C634D3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106251147&sdata=CaqWBd1n4xDjkimqpy0Is%2BFAYpUx0LRlCzDYLaommp8%3D&reserved=0
https://funding.yale.edu/contact/fellowships-calendar
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale.communityforce.com%2FFunds%2FSearch.aspx&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106261140&sdata=6%2FO4gxbmUgT45UYxHEQvVXEBiJR44urQiwOG4M3i3xk%3D&reserved=0
https://funding.yale.edu/contact/make-appointment
https://funding.yale.edu/contact


 
OCS 

  
APPROACHING APPLICATION DEADLINES 
NEW CT Governor's Innovation Fellowship for Seniors (Class of 2020) 
Be a part of the inaugural Connecticut Governor’s Innovation Fellowship! This new prestigious 
postgraduate fellowship provides outstanding postgraduate STEM-related opportunities in 
Stamford, CT, offers extensive mentorship, and opportunities for professional and personal growth. 
Application Deadline: March 1, Apply through Yale Career Link 
 
Alaska Fellows Program 
 
RESOURCES 
 
Drop-in Advising Suspended During Spring Break (March 9-20): Advisers are available for 
appointments through Yale Career Link.  
Visit the Calendar of Events for a full list of upcoming events. Log in to Yale Career Link, powered 
by Symplicity under Events/Employer Events to RSVP. 
 

YALE SUMMER SESSION 
Summer will be here before you know it. Explore your summer course options on campus and 
online. And yes, financial assistance is available! 
  
Summer Financial Assistance for Yale College Students  

Yale Summer Session offers financial assistance for tuition to Yale College students who receive 
financial aid during the regular academic year. Financial assistance covers 50% of the tuition of one 
course, and you may receive financial assistance for a maximum of two credits each summer (a 
maximum award of $4,350 for summer 2020).  Students typically use this financial assistance for New 
Haven courses or for Yale Summer Online courses.  However, students may also use this financial 
assistance for a Yale Summer Session Program abroad if they have already used their International 
Summer Award (ISA) in a previous summer.  

Yale College students on financial aid during the academic year will automatically receive this 
assistance by answering the relevant question on the application. No separate application is 
required.  

Students on financial aid during the academic year may also be eligible for Summer Pell Grants and 
for low interest loans to cover the remaining cost of YSS courses.  You’ll find more information 
at Yale Financial Aid.  

Summer Session A: May 25 - June 26, 2020 
Summer Session B: June 29 – July 31, 2020 
summer.yale.edu 
@YaleSummerSession 

https://ocs.yale.edu/
http://click.message.yale.edu/?qs=35f76eecb40a36eca0271570794f0826dcc690e8b022802a0947402b3f2601cb03a77538b5d3f93cc716d07f7fb04b62a69ef7bce34fdad1
http://click.message.yale.edu/?qs=35f76eecb40a36ecc157b2c489adfe8145ae8749e0329da6b5b86eaa1cc408809828ff33964c71831e1ab2d49c7589c78b7badfb3f114dbe
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Falaskafellows.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106271137&sdata=0DN5t9BijQbU1P1BIIVDyQwCrWqln11U8N4QHg3Ipog%3D&reserved=0
http://click.message.yale.edu/?qs=2df2996d2999ad7912c7b74cf193d1fc47f1f6ffecc48865b67ef50c4b0ca3ba8efa0d43f881e968e5591f40180b72b90582873b22a8376f
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale-csm.symplicity.com%2Fcalendar&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106271137&sdata=%2B%2F7YAcFJXl7nh1EwZM8SkPsKoKNn6mMKj9XUJ%2BMtH%2Fg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyale-csm.symplicity.com%2Fstudents%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106281130&sdata=tnGZO8ogT8bvcznlw%2FmsY1N4kuGxIhf8A8vjDstkep4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsummer.yale.edu%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106281130&sdata=KFOLFuATEzh018MkkbMapwQPZLA7WIqebrED3P%2BzGvE%3D&reserved=0
https://summer.yale.edu/academics/courses-yale
https://finaid.yale.edu/
https://summer.yale.edu/
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fyalesummersession%2F%3Fhl%3Den&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Cb6150b37287c48ce2c1708d7bc6834be%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185028106291124&sdata=0pdEB%2BfkxlEfKjEcojafitSc4WAw9Sk9ss6vacgYVG8%3D&reserved=0


 
STUDY ABROAD 

  
IMPORTANT APPLICATION DATES 
 
Credit for Fall Term Abroad | Application Deadline: April 1 
Credit for Academic Year Abroad | Application Deadline: April 1 
International Summer Award | Early Action Deadline: April 1 

   Final Deadline: May 1 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS  
International Students & the International Summer Award (ISA) Info Session  
Wednesday, March 4, 4:00pm - 5:00pm 
OISS, 1st Floor Lecture Area  
  
Financial Aid Info Session for Fall 2020 and Academic Year 2020-21 Abroad 
Thursday, March 5, 4:00pm – 5:00pm 
CIPE, 55 Whitney Avenue, 3rd Floor, Rm 305 

RESOURCES  

Study Abroad Drop-In Hours: Will be held on Friday, March 6, 2pm - 4pm at 55 Whitney Avenue, 
3rd Floor. Drop-in Hours will NOT be held on March 13 & March 20, during Spring Break. Drop-ins 
will resume on Friday, March 27. 

Meet with a Study Abroad Adviser – Schedule an appointment directly from our website. 

Search the Study Abroad Calendar for information sessions, deadlines, and other study abroad 
events throughout the year. 

 

Yale Academic Strategies Program  
https://orgsync.com/162209/ 
https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/academic-strategies-program 
Our mission is to help all Yale undergraduate be active, empowered learners at Yale. Though peer 
academic mentoring, interactive workshops, and connections to resources, we provide you with the 
tools that can propel you towards your goals. 
 
Get Connected! 
Hear the latest about Academic Strategies events and opportunities. Follow us on social media: 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/yaleacademicstrategies/ (@YaleAcademicStrategies) 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/AtAcademic?lang=en (@AtAcademic) 
Instagram:https://www.instagram.com/academicstrategies/?hl=en (@academicstrategies) 

https://studyabroad.yale.edu/
https://studyabroad.yale.edu/apply/credit-year-or-term-abroad
https://studyabroad.yale.edu/apply/credit-year-or-term-abroad
https://isa.yale.edu/apply/dates-deadlines
https://isa.yale.edu/
https://studyabroad.yale.edu/paying-study-abroad/year-or-term-abroad
https://studyabroad.yale.edu/connect/meet-study-abroad-adviser
https://studyabroad.yale.edu/connect/meet-study-abroad-adviser
https://studyabroad.yale.edu/connect/find-events
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Forgsync.com%2F162209%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Ceb6eb31a35e84fa48fbc08d7bc9af1e2%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185245973319035&sdata=oVz6GxDWFLr5ha61Ip%2Bua%2BNn9Q4NzQURUNGUmXQuIsE%3D&reserved=0
https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/academic-strategies-program
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fyaleacademicstrategies%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmichelle.tracey%40yale.edu%7Ceb6eb31a35e84fa48fbc08d7bc9af1e2%7Cdd8cbebb21394df8b4114e3e87abeb5c%7C0%7C0%7C637185245973319035&sdata=qkmwGslp%2BcvQJJ5QS3OEpJoR12kk81s67PhzvDiBvvk%3D&reserved=0
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Workshops 
Most workshops are held in the Poorvu Center (CTL). Room M104A is located on the Poorvu 
Center’s Writing Center mezzanine, just up the stairs near the 301 York St. entrance to Sterling 
Library. You are encouraged to RSVP via Yale OrgSync (https://orgsync.com/162209/). 
                  
Cultivating Faculty Mentors/Recommendations               
Monday, March 2, 6:00 PM, CTL M104A                                                 
Initiate conversations, ask for assistance, request recommendations, and build mentoring 
relationships with Yale faculty, teaching fellows and staff. 
Undergraduate Writing, SQR Tutoring &amp; Academic strategies 
  
Time Management          
Tuesday, March 3, 6:00 PM, CTL M104A                                  
Set priorities and develop a weekly schedule that can lead to an active and balanced academic 
life.            
                                                 
Pathways for Sophomores           
Tuesday, March 3, 7:30 PM, CTL M104A  
Sophomore year offers new challenges, including increased course loads, upper-level classes, and 
identifying a major. This interactive workshop helps students set goals and make long-term plans for 
the year. 
                                                                                                                                                
Exam Study Strategies    
Wednesday, March 4, 7:30 PM, CTL M104A 
Reduce exam stress by learning new strategies for preparing and studying for midterms and finals. 
This workshop offers suggestions for preparing for and taking problem-based, short answer, and 
essay exams. 
 
How to Study While Traveling 
Wednesday, March 4, 8:30 PM, CTL M104A 
Taking a plane, train, automobile or bus over break? Need to get some studying in? Learn the secrets 
of how to study and have time for fun. 
 
1-1 Mentoring 
Meet with an Academic Strategies Mentor! They will help you develop a weekly study routine, offer 
strategies for approaching complicated readings and p-sets, and help you develop a plan for getting 
through to the end of the semester. Have questions? Please email us at academicstrategies@yale.edu. 
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Students can sign up or drop in to the Writing Center at the following days/times: 
Sundays: 2-4 pm, 6-7 pm 
Mondays: 3-5 pm, 8-9 pm 
Tuesdays: 4-5 pm, 6-7 pm 
Wednesdays: 3-4 pm, 6-7 pm 
Thursdays: 3-4 pm, 7-8 pm 
Fridays: 12-2 pm 
 
Yale College Writing Center 

• Residential College Writing Tutors available: https://www.yalewco.com/index.php  
• Peer Writing Partners available daily, Poorvu CTL tutoring mezzanine 
• Writing Study Halls (Sundays 2-5 pm, Wednesdays 7-10 pm). 

See https://poorvucenter.yale.edu/undergraduates/writing-tutoring-and-programs for more detailed 
information. 
 
The Community Initiative: Empowering first-generation and low-income students at Yale 
A partnership between the Yale College Dean’s Office and the Poorvu Center for Teaching and 
Learning: https://fgli.yalecollege.yale.edu  
 
Community Initiative Study Hall 
Sunday, March 1, 2-4 PM, Poorvu Center Room 120C 
Come study with friends, snacks, and FGLI Ambassadors! 
r Prize winning author and Yale Alumnus, Richard Rhodes (’59) as he 
Meet with an FGLI Ambassador 
Do you have specific questions about some of the initiatives or resources we offer? Do you have any 
questions about your professor’s office hours? Are you from the West Coast and want to know more 
about Winter in New Haven? Then visit our team of ambassadors during their office hours! We are 
located at the front desk of 55 Whitney Avenue, 2nd floor. 
 
Career Clothes Closet  
In partnership with the Asian American Cultural Center, the Community Initiative has developed the 
Career Closet, a source of professional clothing for students that need professional attire for 
interviews, receptions, and all other formal events. Students can check out multiple items of clothing 
for 2 weeks, all free of charge. https://fgli.yalecollege.yale.edu/financial-resources/deans-office-
services/career-closet 
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